NEW ENGLAND vs. ATLANTA
PROP BET SCORECARD

What will the opening coin toss be?
- HEADS | -102
- TAILS | -102

Which team will score first?
- PATRIOTS | -130
- FALCONS | +110

Will either team score in final 2 min. of first half?
- YES | -250
- NO | +210

Tom Brady’s first pass will be:
- COMPLETE | -250
- INCOMPLETE | +210

Will Matt Ryan throw an interception?
- YES | -135
- NO | +115

Julio Jones First Reception:
- OVER 13.5 | EVEN
- UNDER 13.5 | -102

Shortest TD of the game:
- OVER 1.5 | -130
- UNDER 1.5 | +150

Longest made field goal of the game:
- OVER 45.5 | -130
- UNDER 45.5 | -110

Will there be a defensive touchdown?
- YES | +145
- NO | -165

Total gross passing yards by Tom Brady:
- OVER 310.5 | -110
- UNDER 310.5 | -110

Total gross passing yards by Matt Ryan:
- OVER 325.5 | -110
- UNDER 325.5 | -110

Total rushing yards by Devonta Freeman:
- OVER 50.5 | -110
- UNDER 50.5 | -110

Total receiving yards by Chris Hogan:
- OVER 59.5 | -110
- UNDER 59.5 | -110

Total receiving yards by Julio Jones:
- OVER 95.5 | -110
- UNDER 95.5 | -110

Total points by the Falcons:
- OVER 28 | -110
- UNDER 28 | -110

Total points by the Patriots:
- OVER 31 | -110
- UNDER 31 | -110

Total receiving yards by Julian Edelman:
- OVER 99.5 | -110
- UNDER 99.5 | -110

Total points by the Falcons:
- OVER 18.5 | -110
- UNDER 18.5 | -110

Total points by the Patriots:
- OVER 28 | -110
- UNDER 28 | -110

Total rushing yards by Devonta Freeman:
- OVER 50.5 | -110
- UNDER 50.5 | -110

Total receiving yards by Julio Jones:
- OVER 95.5 | -110
- UNDER 95.5 | -110

Total points by the Falcons:
- OVER 28 | -110
- UNDER 28 | -110

Total points by the Patriots:
- OVER 31 | -110
- UNDER 31 | -110

Total receiving yards by Chris Hogan:
- OVER 59.5 | -110
- UNDER 59.5 | -110

Total receiving yards by Julio Jones:
- OVER 95.5 | -110
- UNDER 95.5 | -110

Total points by the Falcons:
- OVER 28 | -110
- UNDER 28 | -110

Total points by the Patriots:
- OVER 31 | -110
- UNDER 31 | -110

*Prop closes at 5:35 pm Pacific. **Prop closes at 7:40 pm Pacific. ***Prop closes at 12:10 pm Pacific. † Tiger must tee off in the Omega Dubai Desert Classic 1st round and complete 72 holes. 4th round must be completed by February 6, 2017 for action.